
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Silver and Bronze O 0 C
Medals at the In- c

* dustrial.
r

Address B. J. OTTER. Manager, Gerred Incubator
Co., 9o De Grassi street, Toronto.

EGGS,$î.oo lo'r 13.
LIght Brahsau-Six yards. Fletcher, Duke of York,

Williams and Bucknam strains
Dark Mrahamus-Three yards. Mansfield and Buck.nam strains
White VChiue-Two yards. Loveil strain
Paetridge Oeehlna-Three Yards. Williams, Booth

and Washington t trains.
Bufi Caecham-Three yards. Gold Dust strain
Black Cechinsl-Two Yard, Williams strainLagsau%-Three yards Croad @trainWhite IPSyOsesuab Mek*-Four yards
White Wvandotte-Two yardsSlver Wyndttels...Two yards
Baried Plyau.nih Ràeekç...Twelve yards. Drake

U ham and Corbin strains
Ueudans-Two yards Pinckney strainSWhite-Faced fltnek mpanaish-Two yards MeMîl.lan and McKInstry atrains
R.e-o.s BrOwn Legberun...Two yards Forbes$train
Rosee6mb White Legbern...Two yards Forbesairain
migle Ceaub White Zeghsors...One ys-dsingle 06emb BrOwn ZeghOrme ...Tw, ards Bon.ney strain
I make a specialty of furnishing eggs ln large quar t.ties

for incubators at reduced rates. send tor t89o ctlogue.

E. . J9I8 E, 9elrose, JMass.
"4TION Tmg O,éNA

CLAMPS FOR SPRING PACKINGe
Ali practical Beekeepers concur in the opinion

that bees wintered in the cellar, should be pack.
ed on their own stands in spring, to keep themr in
the best condition. We are making a light
ulamp specially designed for this purpose.

This clamp consists of a bottom board of 1 in.
lumber to cross pieces 7/8 x 8 in. to set hive on
to allow of packing under ; the four wall' and a
bevelled rim to cover the packing above, ar-
ranged so ae to allow of using the ordinai lid
of hive for cover. To be used with 4 inches of
sawdust or chaff, and will be in sizes to suit the
Jpnes Combination or Langstroth hives, at the
ollowinag figures

Each 5 10 25
75 170 167 1 68

They will be shipped in panels, ready to
together.

D. TI. J~NE~

]0O

nail

C8. iDs
EEETON, ONT,

SHIPPITG - 0OOO$
For Exhibition! and Sale

Purposes.
Save money In express charges by bring ligtel

made coops-weigh only lbo.
A e keep in stock one size only. 90 in. x 1 in.

for pairs or light trio-.

PRICES MADE UP.

Bach 10 25
Skc'etone, only, a0c. 2.75 $6. 5% itl Canvas, 40c. 3.75 8.6

PRICE IN FLAT.

Skolotons, only, 50c. 2.50 5.00
Nane and addresa printed on canvas 5c. each

83.00 per 100.
For Exhibition purposes, where coops are notgid

nisied by the Fair Associ2tions,istrips are oup-
which are tacked on one side of ooop, at 40. per

OTHER BIZES.

WC makelcoops in any sise deaired, andgahball,
thnes, be prepared to quote prices. In bki0
estimiates please give size and nunber wanteod.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS..
Far shipping and exhibition coopa. to held one
waî e . rice, Each 10 95 #i15c. 81.40 o *5

The water cannot'lop out or become dirty.
Larger sizes made to order. Ask for Prices.

The ù. A. JONES Cf, Ld.
BEETON ONT.,

PRICES CURREN
We pay 87a in trade for gooa pure BeeswaLd.

SI at Beeton, at tiis date, sediment, if in yu, 1 I
1. Anerioan customers must remember étob

Ifs duty of CO per cent. on Wax copning lito
POND4lATIoN

Kr"o Foundation, out bo ay sie per peund..••
over ho IbS. Write for price.

section "4 La shee per pou&....-.. 4

e i.Ktion PoundaMot o a 4t u x4*and4x4*. per'
d Foundaitin. sartere, bei ng wide enog a

ramuu has eulv ttitae u te inh101, d

D A. JONES, 00.,- B5&


